Online Loan Payments & Account Funding Is Available!

Online Payments & Deposits are conveniently available for you through our website, a smart phone and even text messaging!

Make Your Education First Credit Union loan payment or fund your account ONLINE with any credit card, debit card, or checking account.

- Use a debit card, credit card or checking account number from another financial institution to make your Education First loan payment or to make a deposit into your Education First account.
- You can make a one-time payment or schedule regular payments
- There is a convenience fee for using this service. Using a Debit Card or Checking Account Number has a convenience fee of $4.95 per transaction. Using a Credit Card Number has a convenience fee of 2.95% of the transaction amount.

Payment Examples: If you are making a loan payment in the amount of $250.00 using a debit card or checking account number, your transaction amount will be $254.95. If you are making a loan payment in the amount of $250.00 using a credit card, the transaction amount will be $257.38.

To Make a Payment or Deposit Click Here!

If you have any questions about this service, please contact Education First Credit Union. Other fees and/or restrictions may apply.